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Abstract : An mJraicd absoipiion incihod has been used lo identify components (minciuls) of rocks collected liom various aieas of 
lainil Nadu without prc-lrcatments othci than an dtymg and giinding and consequently with no significain modification ot consnution that 
mas oicLii with othei coiivenliona! methods ot exammalion requiring extensive pro tieutments The icsulls obtained fiom  the IR  
absoiption spectia show the pic.sence ol quail/, leldspais, gibbsite, illiie, maghemite, magnetite, hematite, kaolimle, veimiculile and 
palygoiskiie mineials. The qu.dity of the quart/ mmciai is substantiated by calculating tlic crystallinity index, 'fhe relative distribution of 
quail/ among the vaiious sites aie deieimined using extmuion eoefficicnt of the clluraclerl^^tlc peak at 7S0 cm *. The quail/ present m the 
samjdes ftom the site luimbei 7 is m lelalivels well crystalline form than othcis The picsenec iM* samdme ieldspars oilers information tm 
the temi»efaUiie and pressiiie duimg the formation ol lock icsuliing in Al/Si di,sordci.
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1. introduetkm
Hie Houncr Iranslurm inIVured (hTlR) absorption spectra of 
rocks contain informalion about llic mineralogy of the rock. 
Silica forms basic mineral for all types of rocks. The 
knowledge of mineral composition of silicate rock is very 
important in quartz processing. Crystalline silica is one of 
the most abundant component of the rock samples both in 
natural and industrial environment. In the field of rock 
mineralogy, study of infrared absorjMion spectra has made 
a remarkable progress, as exempli l ied by numerous re­
search works on the absorptions in the Si-O region, on 
relationship between the chemical composition and the 
variation of position of absorption bands. Concerning the 
Si- 0  region a large number of research works have been 
carried out particularly on absorption of silica 
minerals [ 1 ,2 ].
The interest in the app lication  o f  ipfrared sp ectroscop y
the .study o f  inorgan ic  co m p o u n d s has been illustrated  
l>y Hunt e t a l [31. T h e  v ibrational a ss ig n m en ts and struc­
tural correlation  h ave  a lso  been reported in the stu d ies o f  
gtlicates m inerals by R o y  and Fran ces [4J.
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In the present study, pure and various silicates were 
undertaken lo provide some background information nec­
essary for the inlerjxelation of the infrared spectra of 
various rock samples.
2. Materials and methods
The present investigation deals with the infrared siTCClra) 
analysis of some quartz contained samples of various areas 
ot‘ Tamil Nadu (South India). The samples used for the 
present study along with their location are as follows. Site 
No. 1: quartz with fissures (Jalakandapuram, Salem district). 
Site No, 2: white quartz (laramangalam, Salem district), Site 
No. 3: rose quartz (Vellakoil, Erode district), Site No. 4: 
semitransparent quartz (Tarapuram, Karur disuict), Site No, 5: 
quartz with amygdulc (Vallam, Tanjavur district), Site No. 6 ,
8 and 12: pegmatite with quartz and feldspar (Manaparai, 
Trichi district), Site No. 7: quartz (Omallur, Salem district), 
Site No. 9; plagioclase feldspars (Ottanchalharam, Trichi 
district). Site No. 1 0 : quartz with agate (Idappadi, Erode 
district), Site No. 11: gray with white quartz (Aravakkurichi,
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Karur district), Site No. 13; white quartz with iron impurities 
(Kanjamalai, Salem district), Site No. 14-18: granitic samples 
(Thiruvannamalai, Pallavaram, Dindivanam, Ulundurpet and 
Perambaliir), Site No. and 20: sandy quartz (Chidambaram, 
Cuddalore district). The samples 1-5 contains 80 to 90% of 
quartz, samples 6-13 are feldspathic rock and the quartz 
were separated using hand picking in the usual manner. 
The samples 14-18 are granitic rocks and the quartz and 
other minerals were studied as and when required. Samples 
19 and 20 are sandy quartz and the quartz were separated 
using hand picking.
According to Wadia |5|, Saravanan [6 ), Pichamuthu [71 
and Nagvi and Rogers | 8 ], the rocks in the above area are 
having the minerals like quartz, feldspars (orthoclase, mi- 
crocline, sanidine and albitc), magnetite and kaolinite and 
are of crystalline nature, fom s a part of the great Achaean 
complex of the peninsular India. All the rocks are coarse- 
textured and possess evidences of dcep-vSeaied metamor­
phism under conditions of high pressure and temperature.
The major and minor minerals were qualitatively deter­
mined using FTIR technique. The Nicolate avator 360 
series FTIR spectrophotometer has been used of in the 
present work for recording the FTIR spectra of the samples 
at room temperature. The KBr pellet technique (1 : 20) was 
followed for handling rock samples for infrared analysis. 
For each area three samples were collected and for each 
sample, three pellet specimens were prepared and spectra 
were taken in the region 4(K)0 to 400 cm^‘. The .spectra 
containing more absorption peaks in the region 1500 to 
400 cm“' are considered for analysis as no useful informa­
tion is obtained in the other regions. Some of the repre­
sentative spectra are given in Figure 1.
in Table 1. Comparing these observed frequencies with 
those available in literature [1-4,9-121, the minerals such as 
quartz, feldspars in different composition, gibbsitc, ilhic, 
hematite, maghemite, magnetite, kaolinite, vermiculite and 
palygorskitc are identified and are tabulated in Tabic 1
t^b le  1. Observed absorption frequencies (cm'6  from FTIR spectra o| 
samples from the various sites given in mmeralwise
Figurf 1. FTIR .spectra of the site numbers 8, 9&14— 18.
3. R esu lts  a n d  d iscu ss io n
From the FTIR spectra of all 20 samples, the IR absorption 
frequencies are observed in wavenumbers and are reported
SI. No. Obiicrvcd 
frequency en r '
Site number Mineral numc
L 402-408 5, 15 & 16 Gibbsitc
2. 415 2 Palygorskitc
3 424 8 & 9 Maghemite
4. 426-436 14-18 Kuo] in tie
5. 458-464 1-20 Quart/
6, 499-506 5 & 16 Gibbsitc
7. 512 1. 6 & 14 Palygorskiie
8. 517 1-3, 10-12, 19 Hi 20 Gibbsiic
9. 528 4 & 13 Ilhte
10. 533-543 7-9 & 14-18 Oi lhocla.se
11. 580-584 8,9 & 14-18 Microcline
12. 620-650 8.9 & 14-20 Orthoclase
13. 661-666 12 & 13 Gibbsitc
14. 671-674 2.5, 11 & 14-20 Maghemite
15. 687-692 1-20 Quart/
16. 716 9 Maghemite
17. 728-730 14-16 & 18 mile
18. 775-780 1-20 Quart/
19. 799-804 1- 14, 19 & 20 Quart/
20. 886 15 Hematite
21. 913 7 Rul)gorskitc
22. 916 7 Gibbsitc
23. 953 15 Magnetite
24. 958 16 Magnetite
25. 1004-1006 7 & 9 Vermiculiic
26. 1013-1020 5-19 Albiic
27. 1024-1026 1 <& 2 lilite
28. 1045 8 llematiie
29. 1080-1083 1-20 Quartz
30. 1106 15 Magnetite
31. 1142 1 1 Albite
32. 1172-1175 1-20 Quartz
33. 1444-1449 5,7,8,9,11 & 13--20 Albitc
3.1  Q u an z:
Among all minerals, quartz (SiOj) is invariably present in all 
samples with maximum proportion. The pattern of absorp­
tion in quartz can be explained by ascribing the 464 e n r '  
region (S i-0  asymmetrical bending vibrations), the bands 
in the region 690 cm”' (Si-O symmetrical bending vibra­
tion!;), the bands in the region 780 and 800 cm ' 
(Si-0 symmetrical stretching vibrations), while the 1080 and 
1175 cm”' absorption region arises from Si-O asymmetrical 
stretching vibrations due to low Al for Si substitution.
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This a ss ig n m en t is in g o o d  a g reem en t w ith  the observation  
on the quartz m in era ls o b ta in ed  by H la v a y  e t  a l  \ l ]
3,2 C ry s ta ll in i ty  in d e x  :
W h en  crysta llin ity  is m in im u m , the m inerals are said  to  be 
in disordered state  and  w h en  it is  m a x im u m , the m inerals  
are con sid ered  to  be in ordered  sta le . T h e  cry sta llin ity  o f  
quartz w ill g iv e  a c lea r  in d ica tio n  on  the cry sta llin e  formp  
o f  other m in era ls b e c a u se  quartz is the m ineral w hieft 
crystallizes last. If th is cry sta llin ity  is m a x im u m  then ih i  
oth er m inerals are a lso  e x p e c te d  to be eq u a lly  w e ll crysta^- 
H en ce , it is u sefu l to  fin d  out the cry sta llin ity  c 
quart/ rather than for oth er  m inera ls.
t
rhe in ten sity  o f  the a b sorp tion  band |1 3 ]  at 6 9 5  env^ 
is due to the v ib ra tio n s in octahedral site  sym m etry  and ait 
780 cm '*  is d u e to  the v ib ra tio n s in tetrahedral site  
symmetry. T h e  tetrahedral sy m m etry  is stron ger  than the  
octahedral sym m etry . I f any  structural c h a n g e  tak ing p lace, 
the dam age o c cu rs  first in octah ed ra l then in tetrahedral 
symmetry [14J. T h erefore, the in tensity  o f  the bands due to  
the v ibration s in th ese  tw o  sy m m e tr ie s , w ill  su p p ly  an 
direct, in form ation  on the cry sta llin ity . F o llo w in g  H lavay  
ef a l  111, the crysta llin ity  ind ex  are com puted  by taking the 
absorption in ten sity  ratios b e tw een  the bands at 7 7S  c m ' '
lablt* 2. Crsiallm ily index of c|uaiU and extinction coelficient (A') of 
tjuait/ tor the peak at around 778 c n r '.
Sue No. of ikumplcs 
NumIxM' unaly.sed
Average Crysiallimty 
1777 / J69.5 Index
Standard
deviation
. J I A
'  III
1 3 4.4/2 3 1.91 0 002 86 34
3 2.4/1.4 1.71 0 003 40 70
3 3 6.4Z2.9 2.21 0.002 159 73
4 3 4.0/2.2 1.82 0.003 l a A l
5 3 2 8/1.5 1 87 0 001 50.45
6 3 4 0/1.6 2 50 0.002 70.."^ l
7 3 6.2Z3.9 1.59 0.002 135.69
8 3 5.5/1.6 3 43 0 003 106.08
9 3 1 6/0.6 2 66 0.003 1 54
iO 3 4 2/2 2 1.91 0 003 77 03
1 1 3 3.8/l.R 2.11 0.001 70 06
12 3 3.1/1.6 1.94 0 002 51 SI
13 3 4.6/2.5 1.84 0.001 96.82
14 3 1.8/0.7 2.57 0.002 28.37
15 3 0.5/0.3 1.67 0.002 3.82
16 3 0.7/0.3 2.33 0.001 3.52
17 3 1.5/0.8 1 88 0.003 25.65
18 3 2.9/0.8 3.62 0.003 49 40
19 3 3.4/1.7 2.00 0 002 58.59
20 3 4.2/2.0 2 10 0 002 71.72
and 69 5  c n r '  and arc reported in T ab le 2 for all the
crea ses). It is found that the sa m p le  nu m ber 8 and 18 
h av in g  the v a lu es 3 .4 3  and 3 .6 2  r esp ectiv e ly , sh o w  lo w  
d egree  o f  cry sta llin e  q u a rt/, sa m p les num bers 3, 6 , I I ,  
14, 16, 19 and 2 0  h av in g  the \a lu e s  2 .6 6  to 2 .0 0 , sh o w  
interm ediate crystalline  structure and the rem aitiing sa m p les  
h av in g  the v a lu es 1.94 to 1 .59 , sh o w  high cry sta llin e  
structure. A n y  sig n ifica n t ch a n g e  in the c ry sta llin ity  in d ex  
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sam ples by c o n stru c tin g  the tan gen t b ase  lin e  for th ese  
hands. T h e  v a lu e s  are draw n w ith  re sp e c tiv e  to the site  
numbers and are sh o w n  in F igu re  2 . From  th is, it is 
observed that the d e g r ee  o f  c ry sta llin ity  d e c re a se s , the 6 9 5  
cm"* peak in ten sity  d e c re a se s  co n s id e r a b ly  and the ratio  
between 1778/1695  cm* ' in crea ses  (cry .sta llin ity  in d ex  in -
K V 10 I I 12 M  N  IS )(i 17 IS )0  20 
Siti’iiiimIxT
Figure 2. C iysuillim ly indc\ ol qu.m/ loi ^anc^us sues
like, transport or d ep o sitio n  or by m ech a n ica l treatm ent  
sueh  as grin d ing  | 2 J I |  A s seen  from  the F igu re 2 , the  
index varies from  1.59 to 3 .6 2 . T h is  variation  m ay be du e  
to the m inerals w h ich  are fo im c d  at d ifferen t g e o lo g ic a l  
co n d itio n s . In the present study, it is o b serv ed  that there  
is a slight sh ift in the eharaetenstic doublet |)caks (7 8 0  c m " ‘ 
and 8 0 0  cm  T he reason for this slig h t variation  m ay be 
due to any im purities oi crystal d e le c ts  or isom orphtju s  
su b stitu tion  [15].
In any natural m ineral, b eiu lin g  v ibration  m o d es c o u lil  
g iv e  m ore usctul inlorm ation on the nature o f  m ineral w ith  
regard to  the structural stab ility . 'The sy m m etrica l b en d in g  
vibrations o f  S i - O  group obtained at 6 9 5  ern’ ' is d e term i­
native  o f  quartz, w hether it is cry sta llin e  or am orphou s. In 
the am orphou s state, 6 9 5  cm *' w ill be m iss in g . I ’h is is a 
w ell know n fact [1 |.  In the present study, 6 9 5  cm  ' peak  
is presen t in the spectra o f  all the s ites  ; therefore the 
quartz m ineral in all the sa m p les are in cry sta llised  form .
A m o n g  the 2 0  sa m p les an a ly sed , the sa m p le  nu m ber 7 
is su p p o sed  to conta in  w e ll-cry sta llised  form  o f  quartz and  
the sa m p le  num ber 18 is co n sid ered  to have  p o o r ly  c r y s ­
ta lline  form  o f  quartz /.e ., the quartz in sa m p le  num ber 18 
m ay be associated  w ith im purities during the crysta llisation . 
T herefore  it is true for the quartz in granite.
3 ,3  F e ld sp a r s
For the sa m p le  num bers 1 -4 , the fe ld spar p eak s are not  
observed . From  the T able 1, the p eak s pertain ing the range  
5 3 3 -5 4 3  cm '* due to S i - 0  asym m etrical bend ing  v ibrations, 
5 8 0 - 5 8 4  cm "' d u e to  0 - S i ( . M ) - 0  sym m etrica l b en d in g  
vibration s, 6 2 9 - 6 5 0  cm '*  due to A l - 0  co o rd in a tio n  v ibra­
tions, 1 0 1 3 -1 0 2 0  c n r '  due to  S i ( A I ) - 0  sym m etrical stretch­
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ing  vibrations, and 1 4 4 4 -1 4 4 9  cm '”' asym m etrical stretching  
vibration s are o b serv ed , w h ich  m atch very w e ll w ith  the  
m sults o f  earlier w orkers f 2 ,3 , l 6 , 17].
T he fe ld sp ar  grou p  o f  m inera ls arc o f  severa l types  
su ch  as o r th o c la se , m icr o c lin e  and sa n id in e  (K-F*cldspars), 
a lb ite  (N a -F eld sp a r ) and anorth ite  (C a-F eld sp ar). T h o u g h  
three fe ld spars (o r th o c la se , m icro c lin e  and sa n id in e ) arc 
h av in g  sam e c h em ica l form u la  (K A K Si,0^), they  d iffer  in 
structure (o r th o c la se -m o n o c lin ic , m ic r o c lin e - ir ic in ic  and  
sa n id in e ie tr a h c d r a l).
To qu antify  the varyin g  d e g r ee s  o f  d isord er  p o ss ib le  in 
K -F cldsp ars, the resu lts ob ta in ed  by L a v es and H afncr  
|16J and B ah a i [-I7J for a num ber o f  terrestrial sa m p les  o f  
three p o s s ib le  p o ly m o rp h s (o r th o c la se , m icr o c lin e  and  
sa n id in e ) w ill be very u sefu l in the presen t study. T h ey  
found that tw o  p eak s at around 6 4 2  cm  ' (sa y  band A )  
and 5 2 9  cm  ' (sa y  band B ) w ere  very m uch  se n s it iv e  to  
structural c h a n g e s , as n o ticed  from  the d ecrea se  o f  the  
band A ( 6 4 2 - 6 3 2  cm  ')and an in crea se  o f  the band B  
( 5 2 9 -5 4 3 c m ~ ')  in g o in g  from  m icr o c lin e  to o r th o c la se  to  
san id ine .
In the presen t study, the freq u en cy  d iffe re n c e  b etw een  
the band A (6 5 0 -6 2 9  cm ~ ') and band B (5 3 3 -5 4 3  cm  ') can  
be taken into acco u n t in id e n tify in g  the form  o f  fe ld sp a r  
present. T he (feq u en cy  d ifferen ce  b etw een  the.se tw o  bands 
can  be u.sed as an in d ica tion  o f  re la tiv e  d eg ree  o f  d isorder
TabK* 3, Estimation of feldspar class by observing the frequency 




Band A Band B 




16 650 543 107 Oithoclasic
9 648 533 115 M 1C IOC line
8 645 533 1 12 Microcline
14 643 543 100 Orhoclase
18 638 532 106 Orhoclase
17 638 538 100 Orhoclase
15 629 537 92 Sanidine
in  the fe ld sp a r  la ttice . S tu d ies  on  the terrestrial .sam ples 
[1 6 ,1 7 ]  sh o w e d  that the freq u en cy  d iffe re n c e  d ecrea sed  
from  115 to  l(X) to  9 2  cm*^' in g o in g  fro m  m icro lin e  to  
o r th o c la se  to  sa n id in e  r e sp ectiv e ly . B y  c o n sid e r in g  the  
a b o v e  su g g e s t io n s , the freq u en cy  d iffe re n c e  b e tw e en  th e se  
tw o  bands are foun d  o u t and are g iv e n  in T able 3,
F rom  th is, it is  o b serv ed  that for  the sam ple.s from  site  
nu m b er 9  and 8 , the largest freq u en cy  d iffe re n c e  o f  115  
and 112 c m ~ ‘ su g g e s t  the pre.scnce o f  m icr o c lin e  and for  
th e  rem a in in g  sa m p le s  14, 16, 17 and 18, a m ed iu m  fre­
q u en cy  d iffe re n c e  b e tw e en  107 to  1 00  cm  ' in d ica tes th e  
o r th o c la se  ty p e . In the sa m p le  15, a lo w e s t  freq u en cy
d iffe re n c e  o f  9 2  cm ~ ' is  attributed to  sa n id in e  type, 
rem a in in g  sa m p le s  are not h a v in g  th ese  tw o  peaks, 
sa m p le  7, the peak  at 5 3 8  cm  ' and in sa m p le  19 and 20 
6 4 5  e n r '  peak a lo n e  is o b serv ed . I ’he stu d ies on terivsinai 
sa m p les  [1 6 ,1 7 ]  ai.so .show ed that the therm al im paci vmII 
result in A l/S i ordering  o f  th ese  feld.spars w h ich  m lum 
m ay be correlated  w ith  the freq u en cy  d ifferen ce  o f  alisurp 
lion  bands. In the p resen t w ork , the largest fivqueiic\ 
d ifferen ce  o f  the sa m p les 9  and 8 is an ind ication  ol hipiKi 
degree o f  A l/S i order and the sam p les 14, 16, 17 and 18 .lu 
m edium  d eg ree  o f  A l/S i order. T h e  sa m p le  num ber IS 
havin g  the lo w est d eg ree  o f  A l/S i order. 'Fhe reason lor lIr.* 
lo w e st d eg ree  o f  A l/S i order is d u e to  h ig h er  tcm peiatuR  
during the form ation  o f  the rock 117],
T h e peak in the range o f  5 3 3 - 5 4 3  cm "' is due lo Si 
O  asym m etrica l b end ing  v ibrations and at 6 2 9 - 6 5 0  em ' is 
du e to  A l- O  co o rd in a tio n  v ib ration s, in d ica te  the proseiKc 
o f  o r th o c la se  and at 5 8 0 - 5 8 4  c m " ' is d u e  to  ( ) - S i ( A h - 0  
ben d in g  v ibration s for m icro c lin e . A c co r d in g  to Laves and 
H afncr 116] and B ahat [ 1 7 |,  the p eaks app earing  at around 
144 4  cm  ', 1013  e n r '  and 1142 cm  ' in d ica te  albitc (('.i 
lo w ), another form  o f  fe ld sp ars, is a lso  present a long with 
m icro c lin e  and o rth o c la se .
T he peak cen lered  at 1 0 1 3 - 1 0 2 0  cm  ' o b serv ed  tor all 
the sa m p les e x cep t 1 -4  and 2 0 , m ay be due lo  the increase 
o f  ( \ i  ion s rep lac ing  N a ion s in the .structure o f  albite. I he 
albitc (N a A lS ip j^ ) and anorthite (C aA I,S i,()^ ) arc com |)leieh  
m isc ib le  and to g eth er  form  an iso m o rp h o u s s e n e s  rangiii!' 
from  sod a  fe ld sp a r  at o n e  en d  to the pure lim e  fekispais 
at the o ther end . In a lb itc-an orth ite  se r ie s , m ore and nmic 
C a io n s can be iso m o rfih ica lly  su b stitu ted  (1 8 ,1 9 |.  If iliese 
N a io n s arc c o m p le te ly  rem o v ed  then the form ation oi 
anorth ite m in era ls (C a A I.S iP j^ ) w ill lake p la ce  and this 
albite w ill not sh o w  any ab.sorption peak. T he peaks at 577, 
6 0 2 , 6 2 2 , 6 6 6 , 6 8 3 , 7 2 8 , 7 5 7 , 9 2 9 , 9 8 6  and 1085 cm 
co rresp o n d  lo  the spectra  o f  anorth ite [201. A s the peaks 
perta in in g  lo  anorth ite arc not p resen t in the spectra ol 
the present sa m p le s , it m ay be o p in ed  that a lb itc  is not 
c o m p le te ly  transform ed  into  its en d  m em b er  (pure lime 
fe ld sp a r) and  a lb ite  m ineral is  presen t in .som e samples 
co n ta in in g  o n ly  so d iu m  and in o th er  sa m p le s , the same 
m ineral is con ta m in a ted  w ith  c a lc iu m .
A c co r d in g  to  C o u ty  and V e ld e  [2 1 ] , the band arountl 
KXX) c n i“ ' reg io n  w ill d e v e lo p  i f  the p ressu re incrca.ses 
S in c e  the app earance  o f  n ew  ban ds around 1013 e n r '  
seen  in the sa m p le s  o n e  m ay c o n c lu d e  that the pressure 
du rin g  the m agm a form ation  m ig h t h a v e  been  higher.
T h e  b en d in g  v ibration s at 5 8 0 -5 8 4  c m “ ' ob served  troni 
the sp ectra  o f  the sa m p le s  8 , 9 , 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18 are 
a ss ig n ed  lo  0 - S i ( A l ) - 0  b o n d s. T h e  varia tion s o f  the hantl 
fr eq u e n c ie s  5 8 0 -5 8 4  cm " ' m ay be  co n s id e r ed  to  be nearl)
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in the range of resolution of IR .spectrophotometer. An­
other reason may be due to overlying burden causing 
ptessure which changes the bond angle. If the bond angle 
varies, drastic changes in the bending mcxle frequencies 
may be expected to be present |2 1 J. liut there is no dtastic 
change in frequency of this bending mode. Hence, an 
useful information can be obtained from the stretching 
vibration of 0 -S i(A l)-0  bonds on the impact of pressiire 
to large changes in frequencies, instead of bending 
vibrations.
T he IR absorp tion  spectra  o f  lu lly  ordered ser ies  ^ il l  
show  strong s ig n a ls  w ith  sm all lin e  w id th s and e \^ r y  
spectral feature w ill be w e ll-r e so lv e d , w h erea s the d iso r ­
dered .series m ay exh ib it broad |K"aks resulting from  ranciom 
A l-S i d istribution  and varying am ounts o f  alkali ions infthe  
ieldspar structure.
The variation of composition causes frequency shifts 
and changes in band intensities. The absorption spectra of 
the samples undertaken in the present investigation shi)w 
the pmsence of ieldspars of three types (Na, K, Ca) as 
evidenced from the existence of broad peak. The broaden­
ing of the peak is strong for Si-O stretching modes 
between I2(X)“ 1()(X) cm Mil]- Hence, the broad feature of 
ihe absorption band of feldspars at 1 0 1 .^ - 1 0 2 0  cm ‘ in the 
present work is always associated with the strong Si — O 
stretching vibrations.
,1 4  O th e r  m in e r a l s :
riie other minerals arc also identified using the view of 
earlier workers 19,10]. The IR absor|Mion peak ob.served in 
the range 402--408 cm"', a peak between 499- 506 ern a 
peak at 517 enr', a peak in the range 661-666 e n r ' and 
a |x?ak at 916 cm“' are the characteristic peaks of gibbsite 
mineral(Al,0,.3H,0). The pre.sence of the peaks at 
528 cm"', 728 enr 1024 cm~‘ and 1026 cm"' confirm the 
illite mineral ((OH) ,^ K,(Si^AlJAip,^,). The absorption spec­
tra of the present samples show the peak in the range 671- 
674 cm"', a peak at 716 cm ' and at 424 cm"', which are 
the characteristics of maghemite (MgFe,0^). 'fhe peaks 
observed at 1045 cm"' and 886 cm ' show the presence of 
hematite (Fe^Op. The peaks obsei'ved at 953, 958 and 1106 
cm*' indicate the magnetite mineral (F e /) j . The clay min- 
t^ rul kaolinite and mica mineral vcrmiculite 
(KX3(Si,AI)jO,y)(OH,F), are present due to presence of the 
peaks in the range 426-436cm"' and HK)4-1(X)6 cm ' 
respectively.
Palygorskite and sepiolitc are the intermediate layer 
silicates between di-and tri-octahedral types respectively. 
But in the present study, palygorskite mineral alone is 
present in the samples 1 , 2 , 6 , 7 and 14. The characteristic 
peaks observed for this minerals are 415, 512 and 913 cm*'. 
But the sepiolite mineral is not present in these samples. 
The reason for the absence of this mineral is that the di-
octahcdral characteristics is dom m ent than the tri-(K'tahe- 
dral, w hich is show n by the w e ll-d efin e d  AIAIO H  d e fo n n a -  
tion band at 9 | 3  cm  '.
S in ce  the in ten sities o f  the peaks o b serv ed  for a b o v e  
m inerals are vseak to mevluim, these m inerals are considered  
as traces.
3,5  R ela tive  d is tribu tion  o f  quartz :
To quantity  the relative d istribution  o f  q u a rt/, the e x t in c ­
tion coefficient lor flic characteristic peak at around 778  cm "' 
has been ca lcu la ted  {I’able 2) !<m all the 2 0  sa m p les under  
investigation, using the relation K ^ O A f m , w heiv  ^=extinction  
cHXilticicni, />=optical density , A=area o f  tlie pellet and  
^//=mass o f  (he sam ple.
I
i
illUli l ; i
I' r I. ti i r
Figure 3. Hsim uion c()L*(jicit‘ni ol tjiiail/ peak at aiuumJ 77S cm ' 
lor vaiioijs sues
A plot o f  site num ber v e r s u s  ex tin ctio n  c o e ff ic ie n t  are 
drawn and show n in Figure 3. From  this, it is observed  that 
the sam p le num ber 3 is h av in g  a m ax im u m  ex tin ctio n  
co effic ien t o f  159.73. T his site is taken as reference to  have  
m axim um  quartz, '[’he site  num ber 9  is havin g  a m in im um  
extin ction  co effic ien t o f  1.54. W ith these  tw o  as lim its, the 
other s ites  m ay be arranged for the conta in m en t o f  quartz  
q u antitatively  in an order.
4. Conclusions
The infrared analysis of the various rock .samples irom 
different areas of 'famil Nadu indicates the presence of 
quartz, feldspars, gibbsite, illite, magnetite, maghernlite, he­
matite, vcrmiculite, kaolinite and palygorskite minerals.
Among the different minerals, quaitz is present invari­
ably in all the samples. Hence this mineral is considered to 
be a main or major constituent of the .samples. Except the 
samples from site number, 1 to 4. the feldspar mineral is 
present in ail the samples in different compositions /.c., 
orthoclase, microclinc, sanidine and albite. Hence this min­
eral is considered to be a minor mineral. All the other 
minerals are found to be as traces.
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T w o  p r(x ;eclures w e re  a d o p te d  fo r  f in d in g  th e  c ry s ta l ­
lin e  n a tu re  o f  q u a r tz . In th e  f irs t m e th o d , th e  in te n s ity  ra tio  
o f  th e  .s tre tch in g  m o d e  (7 7 8  c m * ')  a n d  b e n d in g  m o d e  
(6 9 5  c m " ' j  IS c a lc u la te d  an d  re su lts  w e re  in te rp re te d . In th e  
s e c o n d  m e th o d , th e  m e re  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f  th e  p e a k  a t 
6 9 5  c m  ' is u se d  fo r  c o n c lu d in g  th e  c ry s ta ll in ity  o f  q u a r tz . 
T h e  s tu d y  o n  th e  c ry s ta l l in i ty  in d e x  o f  q u a r tz  su p p le m e n ts  
th e  v iew  th a t th e  c o n d u c iv e  a tm o s p h e re  w a s  p re v a ilin g  fo r  
th e  m in e ra ls  to  be  in  w e ll c r y s ta l l i s e d  s ta te  d u r in g  th e  
Ig n e o u s  ro ck  fo rm a tio n  a t th e s e  s ite s . T h e  p re s e n c e  o f  
.san id in c  f e ld s p a rs ,  c o n f irm s  th e  h ig h e r  te m p e ra tu re  a n d  
p re s s u re  d u r in g  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  ro c k  r e s u lt in g  in  A l/S i 
d iso rd e r .
I'hc a v a ila b il i ty  o f  q u a r tz  a m o n g  th e  v a r io u s  s ite s  w a s  
d e te rm in e d  b y  c o m p a r in g  e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  th e  
s a m p le s . It is  o b s e rv e d  th a t th e  s a m p le s  f ro m  s ite  n u m b e r  
3 h a v in g  m a x im u m  e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  is  h a v in g  m a x i­
m u m  q u a r tz  a m o n g  all th e  s ite s  b u t w ith  lcs.scr c ry s ta llin ity . 
O n  th e  e ither h a n d , fo r  th e  s a m p le s  f ro m  th e  s ite  n u m b e r  
7 , q u a n tity  o f  th e  q u a r tz  is m in im u m  b u t th e  c ry s ta ll in ity  is 
m ax im u m . T h e re fo re  th e  q u a lity  o f  th e  q u a r tz  fro m  site  from  
n u m b e r  7 is  h ig h e r  th a n  o th e r  s ite s .
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